Partnering globally and acting locally for infection control in Nepal.
To describe the process and outputs of an international collaborative oral health promotion project to develop a national infection control policy and training programme for oral health care workers in the low income country of Nepal between April, 2003 and May, 2004. The project process was implemented in phases: 1) extensive review of national and international infection control documents; 2) development of draft infection control policies and protocols; 3) development of instruments to assess knowledge, attitude and behaviour and infection control practices; 4) baseline survey to assess these factors; 5) development of training programmes and training of oral health care providers; 6) revision of infection control policies and protocols, survey questions, assessment instruments, and training programme. Project outputs include a national infection control policy and protocols, infection control assessment instruments, infection control training materials and programmes, and oral health care providers trained in infection control. The results of the project to develop a national infection control policy and training programme for oral health care workers in dental clinics, dental education institutions and the Nepal Primary Health Care System, required the collaboration of policy makers, health professionals, health managers, oral health care providers and educators from the government sector, private sector, Non-Government Organisations (NGOs) and International Non-Government Organisations (INGOs).